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I. TEST ASSIGNMENT BRIEF 
A. I n  compli ance w i t h  references (a) and (b) , evaluat i  on o f  
Sonotone 20 anpere- hour sealed secondary spacecraft ce 11s was begun 
according t o  the program ou t l i ne  o f  reference (c) .  
B. The object  
secondary spacecra 
ment i n t o  the l i f e  
o f  t h i s  evaluat ion program i s  t o  i nsure t h a t  these 
ft c e l l s  have s u f f i c i e n t  q u a l i t y  t o  j u s t i f y  place- 
cycle program. I n f o m a t i o n  concerning performance 
character is t ics  and l im i t a t i ons  ; i ncl  udi ng cycle l i f e  under various 
e l e c t r i c a l  and envi ronmental conditions , w i l l  be o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  p w e r  
system designers and users. 
C. F i f t y  c e l l s  (25 control  and 25 w i t h  springs) were purchased 
f r o m  Sonotone Corporati on, Elmsford, New York , by NASA under contract  
*. NAS 3-6001. The goal o f  t h i s  contract was t o  study the e f fec t  o f  
mechanical pressure on the  c e l l  p lates o f  nickel-cadmi um ce l l s ,  
11. RESULTS 
A. Leakage was deteqted i n  24 ce l l s  p r i o r  t o  t e s t i n g  and i n  39 
ce l l s  a f t e r  t he  completion o f  acceptance test ing.  The loca t ion  o f  
the leaks ind icates a problem area i n  the sea l ing  technique used on 
these ce l l s .  
9. The capaci t ies o f  the c e l l s  were i n  an acceptable range o f  
20.7 t o  27.5 ampere-hours a f t e r  the t h i r d  capacity t es t .  There were 
no appreciable dif ferences belween the capacit ies o f  the control  and 
spr ing type c e l l s  a f t e r  t h i s  t e s t .  
C. There was a t o t a l  o f  26 c e l l s  t h a t  were removed f r o m  the over- 
charge t e s t .  o f  which 20 were o f  the spr ing type. This i s  an i ndica- 
t i o n  t ha t  a mechanical pressure on the c e l l  stack produces a h igher  
c e l l  voltage when a c e l l  i s  i n  an overcharged condit ion. 






















































































































































































sides ( s e r i a l  no. 18). Phwe  c e l l s  ( s e r i a l  nos. 2 ,  5 and 7) had 
small &n%s loca ted on the s ide  o f  the  c e l l  case. 
111. TEST CONDITIOMS 
A. A l l  acceptance t e s t s  were performed a t  an anbient  tempera- 
t u r e  between 23" C and 27" C a t  e x i s t i n g  r e l a t i v e  humid i ty  and atmos- 
p h e r i c  pressure, and consis ted o f  the  f o l l o w i n g :  
1 . Phenol ph t h a l e i  n Leak Tes t  
2. Capacity Tes t  
3. C e l l  Short  Test 
4 .  Mechanical Leak Tes t  # l  
5. Overcharge Test 
6. I n t e r n a l  Resistance Test  
7. Mechanical Leak Tes t  #2 
B .  A l l  charg ing and d ischarg ing  was done a t  constant  c u r r e n t  
(+  5 percent) .  C e l l s  were charged and discharged i n s e r i e s .  The 
dTscharge o f  each c e l l  was i n d i v i d u a l l y  terminated when i t s  vol tage 
reached 1 .OO vol t s  , 
I V .  TEST PROCEDURE AND RESULTS 
A. Phenol phthal  e i  n beak Tes t  : 
1. This t e s t  i s  a determi n a t i o n  o f  t he  condi ti on o f  the 
welds and ceramic sea ls .  The c e l l s ,  when received, were sprayed 
w i t h  a phenolphthale in i n d i c a t o r  s o l u t i o n  o f  one-ha1 f o f  one percent  
concentrat ion,  and any c o l o r a t i o n  t o  p i n k  i s  a determi n a t i o n  o f  a 
leak .  The l o c a t i o n  o f  any c o l o r a t i o n  was noted. 
2. There was a t o t a l  ' o f  24 c e l l s  t h a t  leaked, and 20 o f  
these c e l l s  were o f  the s p r i n g  type.  
3. Results o f  t h i s  t e s t  are shown i n  Table 1. 
5 .  ,Capacity Test:  
1. The capaci ty  t e s t  i s  a determinat ion o f  the  c e l l s "  
capaci ty  a t  the c/2 discharge rate,  whew c i s  t he  manufacturer 's 
ra ted  capaci ,ty, to a c u t o f f  vol "cage o f  1  -00 vol  t p e r  cell  , The 
discharge was made a f t e r  a 1-hour open c i  r c u l  t pet4 od fo l1  owi ng the  
16-hour charge a t  t he  c/10 r a t e  w i t h  a  l .46 vol tage 1 i m i  t on each 
c e l l  . A t o t a l  o f  t h ree  capaci t y  tes t s  were made, the  c e l l s  were 
charged and discharged i n  se r ies  w i t h  the  discharge o f  each c e l l  
i ndi v i  dual l y  t e m i  nated when i %s vol tage wached 1  .OQ, 
2. The I n d i v i d u a l  c e l l  capac i t ies  ranged from 13.7 t o  24.8 
a w e r e - h o u n  on the f i  r s t  capaci ty  check, f o r  an average o f  21.95 
ampere-hours The second capaci ty  check ranged from 21.5 t o  27.2 
ampere -hou~  .s, f o r  an a v e r a v  o f  24.48 ampere- hours. The t h i  r d  
capaci t y  check rang@d from 20.7 t o  27.5 ampere-hours , f o r  an 
average o f  24.6 a s ~ t p e w - h o u ~  , The capaci t i e s  are  tabu1 a ted i n 
Table 2. Character is  ti c  discharge curves o f  t he  t h i  r d  capaci t y  
t e s t  are s k w n  i n  F i g u ~ s  1  and 2. The curves i l l u s t r a t e  the  
h ighest ,  lowest ,  and average ampere-hour capaci t i e s  o f  t h e  con t ro l  
and s p r i n g  type e l l s .  
C. Ce l l  Shart  Test :  
1. The cel'1 sho r t  t e s t  i s  a  means o f  de tec t i ng  s l i g h t  
short4 ng cond i t ions  whi ch may e x i s t  i n  a  c e l l  because o f  imperfec- 
t i  ons i n the  i nsul  a t i n g  materi  a ls  , o r  damage t o  t h e  element i n 
hand l ing  o r  a s s e b l y .  
2. Fo l lowing completion o f  the  t h i  r d  capaci t y  discharge 
t e s t ,  each i n d i v i d u a l  c e l l  was loaded w i t h  a  0.5 ohm r e s i s t o r  acmss 
t h e  c e l l  terminals f o r  16 hours. A t  the  end o f  16 hours, the 
r e s i s t o r s  were mmoved and the  c e l l s  were p laced on open c i  r c u i  t 
stand f o r  24 hours. 
3. The open c i r c u i t  c e l l  vol tage, 24 hours a f t e r  removal 
o f  t h e  0.5-ohm r e s i s t o m ,  ranged from 1.08 t o  1.22 v o l t s  , f o r  an 
averaw o f  1.20 v o l t s .  
4. Thew were no ~ j e c t s  o f  any o f  t he  c e l l s  sub jes ted  t o  
t h e  sho r t  t e s t .  The open c i r c u i t  vo l tage values f o r  t he  c e l l s  are 
s h w n  i n  T d l e  2. 
B. Mechanical Leak Tests ( # I  and #2) : 
1. This t e s t  i s  a  mans o f  de tec t i ng  leakage o f  a  seal o r  
weld. The t e s t  was p e r f s r m d  p r i o r  t o  the  overcharge t e s t  ( t e s t  
# I )  and a f t e r  t h e  i nte rna l  res is tance t e s t  ( t e s t  #2) t o  d e t e m i  ne 
the  pmsence and l o c a t i  on o f  1 eaks . 
2. The e l l s  were placed i n  a vacuum chaher  and subjected 
to  a vacuum s f  40 rnf crons Hg or less Pop 24 hours. 
3. The ce l l s  we=  moved a f t e r  24 hours and the phenol - 
phthalein leak t e s t ,  proceduw described in  IV.A.l., was ~ p e a t e d .  
4. Thew wew 38 ce l l s  that  indicated a leak pr ior  t o  the 
overcharge t e s t .  Thi rty-four of these cel ls  i ndi cated leaks 1 ocated 
around the seal o r  the pressure re l ie f  valve. There were 39 cel ls  
that  i ndi cated a leak a f t e r  the internal resis Lance measuremnts , 
of which 28 cel ls  shewed the location of the leak around the seal 
o r  pressure re l ie f  valve. 
5. Results of these tes t s  are shown i n  Table 1. 
E .  Overcharge: 
1. The overcharge tes t s  were performed t o  determine the 
steady s t a t e  voltage of each cell a t  speci fied rates.  The steady 
s t a t e  voltage i s  a resul t  of equilibrium between oxygen being 
produced as charging proceeds and being recor&ined by the charged 
negat i ve p l a les .  
2 .  The t e s t  speci f ied three consecutive 48-hour constant 
current charges; the f i r s t  a t  the c/20 rate;  the second a t  the c/10 
ra te ,  and the th i rd  a t  the c/5 rate .  The cel ls  were monitored 
hourly throughout the t e s t  and charging was t o  be discontinued on 
any cell tha t  exceeded 1.48 vol t s  . 
3. There was a to ta l  of 26 ce l l s  tha t  were removed from 
the overcharge t e s t  in  which 20 were of the spring type. There 
were five spring type ce l l s  removed during the c/l0 overcharge t e s t  
whi l e  the others were removed during the c/5 overcharge t e s t .  
4. The steady s t a t e  vol "cge a t  the end of each chargi ng 
sequence i s  shwin  in Table 2 .  Characteristic overcharge voltage 
curves are shown in  Figures 3 and 4.  
F. I nb rna l  Resistance Test: 
1. A t  the cople t ion  of the overcharge t e s t ,  the cel ls  
were returned to  the c/20 charge ra te  and given a short  pulse ( 5  
t o  50 seconds) a t  the ra te  of c/l i n  amperes. The cell  voltages , 
Vl , irnmedi ately pr ior  t o  the pulse ; and V2, 5 mi 11 iseconds a f t e r  
the initiation s f  the pulse, wew read on a CEC high speed osci l lo-  
graph (di rect  pri nQ recorder--16 .Q i  nches o f  paper per second. 
The internal res4stance o f  the cell in  ohm was calculated accord- 
ing t o  the formula: 
V1 and V2 a r e  i n  v o l t s ,  I, and,Ic-20 a r e  i n  amperes. 
2. Due t o  t h e  number o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  figut-es i n  t h e  vo l tage  
measurernenb ( a s  read from t h e  c h a r t  paper) , t h e  e r r o r  i n  t h e  
c a l c u l a t e d  r e s i s t a n c e  values may be  as l a r g e  as  10 mi l l i  ohm. 
Therefore ,  i n  addi ti on t o  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  i n t e r n a l  r e s i s t a n c e  o f  
t h e  cells ,  t h e  i n t e r n a l  resis Lance was a l s o  measured di r e c t l y  
through t h e  use of  a Hewlett-Packard mi l l i  ohmmeter (Model 4328A) . 
The results o f  both methods a r e  shown i n  Table 2 ,  Values d e t e r -  
mined by t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  method ranged from 0.53 t o  1.05 mi 11 iohms 
f o r  an average o f  0.69 mi 11 i ohms. The values measured by t h e  mi 11 i - 






SERIAL HEIGHT LEXGTH WIDTH WEIGHT 
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PHENOL- 
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LEAK MECHANICAL LEAK TEST 
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SERIAL HEIGHT LENGTH WIM'H WEI'GHT LEAK MECHANICAL LEAK TEST 
NO. (Inches) (Inches) ( ~ n c h e s )  (Grams) TEST #l #2 
25 5.460 1.429 3.152 1014.8 Leaked Leaked 
3.161 1021.2 Leaked 
3.155 1021.9 
3.141 1013.1 


























SERIAL HEIGHT LENGTH WIDTH WEIGHT LEAK MECHANICAL LEAK TEST 
NO. ( ~ n c h e s )  ( I n c h e s )  ( I n c h e s )  (Grams) TEST #I #2 
51 5.432 1.480 3.125 1098.0 Leaked Leaked Leaked 
52 5.435 1.525 3.125 1100.5 Leaked Leake d 
153 5.440 1.520 3.125 1107.8 Leaked Leaked 
58 5.445 1.540 3.122 1090.0 Leaked 
59 5.456 1.520 3.119 1077.9 Leaked 
61 5.445 1.463 3.125 1107.9 Leaked 
7 0 5.425 1.445 3.136 1101.8 Leaked 
71 5.436 1.450 3.125 1091.3 Leaked 
72 5.425 1.460 3 .l25 1113.4 Leaked 
7 3 5.430 1.455 3.125 1103.4 Leaked 







CAPACITY CAPACITY CAPACITY CELL 
CELL TEST TEST TEST SHORT OVERCHARGE TEST* 
SERIAL 741 #2 #3 TEST c/20 c /10  c/5 CELL RESISTANCE 
NO. (AH (AH) (AH) (VOLTS ) (VOLTS ) (VOLTS ) (VOLTS ) CALC METER 
NA--Not A v a i l a b l e  
*Number i n  ( ) i s  t h e  t i m e ,  i n  h o u r s ,  t h a t  t h e  c e l l  was o n  t h a t  s e q u e n t  of t h e  
ove lacharge  t e s t  before e x c e e d i n g  t h e  v o l t a g e  l i m i t  o f  1.48 v o l t s  
CAPACITY CAPACITY CAPACITY CELL 
CELL TEST TEST TEST SHORT OVERCHARGE TEST* 
SERIAL #1 #2 #3 TEST c / 2 0  c / 1 0  c/5 CELL RESISTANCE 
NO. (AH) (AH) (AH) (VOLTS ) (VOLTS ) (VOLTS ) (VOLTS ) CALC METER 
SPRING CELLS 
*Number i n  ( ) i s  t h e  time, i n  hours, t h a t  t h e  c e l l  was on t h a t  segaent s f t h e  
overchasge t e s t  before exceeding the  voltage l i m i t  of 1.48 vo l t s  
TABLE I1 (coNT) 
SPRING CELLS 
CASACITY CAPACITY CAPACITY CELL 
CELL TEST TEST TEST SHORT OVERCHARGE TEST* 
SERIAL #1 #2 #3 TEST c/20 c/10 c/5 CELL RESISTANCE 
NO. (AH) (AH) (AH) (V~LTS)(~~LTS)(VOLTS)(~~LT~) CALC METER 
*Number i n  ( ) i s  the time, i n  hours, t h a t  the c e l l  was on t h a t  segment of the  
overcharge t e s t  before exceeding the  voltage l i m i t  of 1.48 vo l t s  
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